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CALS scholarship
deadline nears

.»\ll students who wish to beconsidered for arty scholarshipsavailable through CALS duringthe “997-08 academic year mustcomplete an application,These applications areavailable in HS Patterson Halland must be corttpleted andreturned by March 1. |997.Contact Pam Warrick. 5|5~ZbI-f. if you have questions.

Tuition charge
deadline is Jan. 23

The tUition charge and refunddeadline for the I‘m? Springacademic semester is 5 pm. onJan. 33. Tuition charge andrefunds are based on the officialnumber of hours and coursescarried as of Jan. 1}.The last day to drop courseswith a full refund of tuition isJan. 33. T997 Refunds resultingfrom courses dropped can beobtained at I It)! Pullen Hall.Full refunds will be made forwithdrawals occurring on orbefore Jan. )4. “N7. ForWithdrawals from Jan. 9-l7. a90 percent refund is effective:front Jan .‘l-Feb. 5. a 50percent refund; Feb. b-March 4.a 25 percent refund. and afterMarch there is no refund.

Five NCSU faculty
members named

Reynolds Professors

Five North Carolina Statel'niversity faculty membershave beett named William NealReynolds Professors. one of thehighest honors faculty of the(‘ollege of Agnculture and LifeSciences at N C State canreceiveThe new Reynolds professorsare Wendell (iilliani. professorof soil science. Trudy F C..‘ylackay. professor of genetics;Luther ()tto and Ronald\‘l'intberlcy. professors ofsociology. and Michaelprofessor ofand resourceWohlgenant.agriculturaleconomics.The Distinguished ReynoldsProfessorship Fund wasestablished iit 1950 with a giftfrom \yilliam Neal Reynolds.longtime president and boardchairman of R] ReynoldsTc‘uacco Co . to honor the tnostoutstanding scholars andteachers in the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences.
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Wolfline adds buses to deter overcrowding
I increased ridership
causes NCSU’s Wolfline to
purchase three new buses.

By JENNIFER THOMPSONStAH VVQUER
It should be a lot easier to catch aride on the Wollline this semester.NC. State'sTransportation has added three newbuses to the Wolfline system inresponse to a dramatic rise inridership last semester. This hasenabled transportation planners torevamp the Wolfline schedule andreduce the time interval between

Division of

Wolfline planners were taken bysurprise last fall w hen ridership roseby 29 percent. The Wolf'linecurrently carries an average oflt).t)(l() passengers each day. l‘ntilnow. these passengers were beingcrammed into a system designed tocarry only 7.000.The unexpected increase wascausing several problems. Peoplewere turrted away at the bus stoparid the buses were experiencingbreakdowns due to overcrowding.Transportation Planner andWolfline Manager Jonathan (lelbersaid.“it is totally unacceptable if oneperson gets turned away." he said,Most of the new buses have been

l
unacceptable i

- .y
‘4 C t is totally ;

iIit one person gets
{turned away."

LIV 7
added to the Avent l'erry' route. butone new bus was added to theKmart route to accommodate itsmorning peak. After this peak. it isswitched over to the Ayent Ferryroute.The interval between buses was

Jonathan (ielber.Wolfline manager

reduced from |< to eight minutes on:\vcnt Terry and from ‘stl to 15minutes oit the Kmart lineThe new system was put riitoeffect on January ts‘”We went an entire first daywithout a single complaint call."(ieiber said.Senior Kristie liiitlgers said sheappreciates the expansion She saidthat with more buses coming by"it‘s not quite .is hard to catchone."(ielber hopes that this is rust thebeginning of Wolfline eypansionHe envisions a transit center onllillsborotigh Street that will helpclitttinate layoyers at CarmichaelCurt.

Spanish

class goes

on-line

I FLS 110 will be
primarily taught on-line
this semester.

By' KRISTEN SPRctu.8'“ WM?
An innovative Spanish class ismaking waves in the department offoreign languages and literatures.in order to meet new generaleducation requirements. FrankAbrams. assistant provost foracademic affairs. initiated a drive toutilize technology as a tool to teachforeign languages more efficiently.The Spanish department hasdesigned a multimedia approach toteaching a foreign language. FLS-llO features regular lecturesessions and paired—activityexercises. supplemented by extraassignments which are primarilyaccessible via computer.Audio materials have beendigitized and programmed intocomputers in the foreign languageslab so that students can accessspecific listening comprehensionlessons without having to spendtime manually searching traditionalaudio cassettes.Additional computerizedactivities are accessed from a website designed for the course,The new course. which instructorScott Despain describes as an"experimental multimediabeginning Spanish course."condenses materials from twosemesters into an intensive. one-semester course.Arlene Malinowski. assistant headof the department of foreignlanguages and literatures. said thedepartment spent last semester !developing course materials and i

See SPANISH. Page 3 P l

NCSU professor knows how to make itsnow

I A meteorologist says he can
outsmart Jack Frost.

By JOSH JL'STIN8'»; Wait:
Can you imagine the Triangle looking likeAspen“? Or Lake Tahoe. perhaps'.’Devised as a lighthearted academic exercisegrounded in real science. Allan Riordan. a N C.State meteorologist. has fashioned a schemefor making it snow in the Triangle and acrossntuch of the liast Coast.But don't expect this to be a midwest-styleblizzard. The plan pieced together by Riordanwould require the help of the US. Navy. theArmy Corps of Engineers. and the Canadian(iovemment.For the plan to work. weather pattems wouldhave to be altered across the NorthernHemisphere. Riordan wants to emphasize Justhow much has to happen for even a few flakesto fall in this area.“In order to get snow." Riordan said. “youhave to change things."First. he said. the Army Corps of Engineersand the Canadian (iovernment would have towork together to steer the “Santa ClaUs flow."a Siberian cold air mass. over New Englandjust in time to meet a warm, moist low-pressure system coming off the Gulf Stream.This phase would be the most difficult part ofthe “project," it would involve getting the coldair mass to descend over New England insteadof the Midwest. where is it located most of thetime.The Army Corps of Engineers and the

Frontiers page 5

Sophmore Chad Messer can't make up his mind about which game to watch. Messer ischecking out Sunday's NCSU basketball game while he watches the Panthers play on TV.

Canadian Government would be called intoaction, The task forces would have to workaround the clock to increase the height of theCanadian Rockies. which hopefully. wouldreroute the Santa Claus cold air mass.“it's going to take at least a couple of dumptrucks." said Riordan.The next step seems like a feat that Neptunewould have trouble with: to encourage the coldair farther east. the Canadian Governmentwould have to free/e Hudson Bay for a fewdays before the planned day of snowfall,The ice would maintain the cold air bykeeping a high-pressure system on the land‘ssurface.As the cold air headed southward to the eastof the Appalachian mountains and oyerVirginia. it would meet warm. moist air overthe off-shore waters of the (iulf Stream,Realistically. even with this hemisphericalscheme. the Triangle would not get much morethan flur'ries.“There‘s not really enough cold air here toproduce a vast snowstorm.” Riordan said. "andthe warnt air is coming over the mountains andnot the Raleigh area. So if any areas get snow.it would be in the mountains."To ensure that the warm and cold air massescollide, you have to spark the formation of alow—pressure center along their commonboundary. Riordan said.And who do ya' call for this Job" The US.Navy?The Navy would need to set off a series ofmassive, explosives to create fireballs largeenough to heat the air column and get the low-pressure started. Where do you detonate thebombs‘.‘ Along the Florida coast near
World news page 7

Double—play
I. ”'

SA..AFC? FAvrANlH/S‘A”

is um ‘AN Fat Put“ *The plan would bring more of these to NCSU.
Jacksonville."Then it will go all by itself." says Riordan.The wann air heads northward over the Carolinas.cold air will push up under it. and snow should be onthe ground.
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"This Itilkc ctilL‘ ill UT)
percent of Wolfline complaints."
(ielber \Llltl, '
Funding for the Woll‘line comes

from a transit fee 'l‘i‘ansportation is
"trying to optimi/e the level of
service and cost," (ielber said But.
in order to fund this expansion. the
ucpartment has been “dipping into
the transportation fund more then
we‘d like to “
(ielber added that .in increase in

the transit fund will probably be
to maintain the new

'wttuld

necessaryhusses
The transit fund is subsidized

largely by student fees

Dean wants

to move

College of

Engineering

relocate to a site away from
NCSC‘s main campus.

Bv PHii.i.iP REistN-NaE."
It‘s going to take a pretty big l5HaulEngineering College Dean NinoMasnari wants to move the bulk ofNC. State's engineering programto Centennial Campus.“We have always felt that theultimate place for the lzngineeringCollege I‘s the ('entennial Campus.".‘vlasnari said "It‘s itist been a caseof how and when to make thetransition "Masnart will soott .isk N(‘Sl"sBoard of Trustees to approve theconstruction of a CentennialCampus btiildiitg where all Juniorand senior-level engineeringclasses can be held. All freshmanand sophomore—level engineeringclasses will remain on NCSUsmain campusThe proposed building will houseall NCST' engineering departments.Bringing all of the engineeringdepartments together under oneroof will let students in onedepartment ltilt‘rdcl with studentsfrom another. Masnari said.“Engineers work in teams to solveproblems." \lasnaii said. ”Theyneed similar kinds of facilities thatthey can share ”Freshman and sttphumoreengineering classes and programswill be held in one burlding oitmain campus. \lasnari said.The mm c to Centennial Campuswill probably take ltl-lS years tocomplete. Masnari said However.he said the move could benegotiated by the year 2000 iffunding for the proposal is receivedsoon and construction proceedsrapidly.“If we are lucky we will get theresources to do this within the nextfive years." Masnari saidThe move will have to beapproved by the l'NC generaladministration and the N C.legislature before it is initiated.The moves biggest potentialobstacle is the price tag attached toit."it‘s going to cost a lot.” Masnarisaid. “It will be several hundredmillion dollars."Another potential probleminvolves transporting students backand forth from NCSl"s maincampus to the Centennial Campus.The constriiction of a monorailsystem between CentennialCampus and the main campuswould solve the transportationproblem. Masnari said. Anotherpotential solution would be to butlda transportation route underWestern Boulevard. he said.The advantages that mightaccompany a move to CentennialCampus supercede potentialdisadvantages. Masnari said.Research and laboratory facilitieswill be closer to each other thanthey currently are after theproposed move is completed. This

Se't' MOVE, Page 2 R
Classifieds page 8



Page 2 News

SnowContmuedtrom Page I
This science-fiction scheme todeliver snow to the Triangle isfar-fetched and improbable. but itproves an important point; evengetting just a small amount ofsnow requires tremendous activityin the Northern Hemisphere.“Getting snow around hererequrres events conspiring fromfar locations." Riordan said. "Youcan't approach it as a local thing."

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
HOW ANGRY WOULD

YOU THINK A
KANGAROO GETS? IT'S
SIMPLE: HOPPING

MAD.

Move -
L‘oiittnuedfrom Page I
will strengthen the relationshipbetween the different facets of theEngineering College. Masnari said."There Will be tnore synergybetween research and education.“he said. “That's tremendouslybeneficial to students."Masnari said the new facilitiesthat might be constructed onCentennial Campus would helpNL‘SU draw top-notch students.“When you are competing for thebest students you have to havefacilities that are attractive to them.

Likewise for attracting facultyThe move to Centennial Campusis a direct response to expectedgrowth within the EngineeringCollege. Masnari said. He saidengineering enrollment at NCSL‘will probably increase by 20percent within the next ten years.The current engineering facilitieson NCSU's main campus could notaccommodate that kind of growth.Ma..nari said.“The main campus is built«up.There isn‘t any room for additionalcons'ruction on this campus." hesaid. “The only thing that makessense is for the entire college ofengineering to move o\ er to

Centennial Campus "Masnari said constructing nevibuildings on Centennial Campus ischeaper thaii renmating existingbuildings He also said it will be morecost~et'fecti\e to move theEngineering College. rather than otherNt‘Sl' colleges. to CentennialCiunpus..»\ccording to Masiiari. other
colleges could use the buildingsthat will be vacated if theEngineering ('ollcge moses.The those to Centennial Campusis iiieyitable. Masnari said.“l'iii coiiyiiiced this is going to
happen in time." he said “it's just amatter of \\lit‘ll it's going to happen "
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Continued from Page I
designing a tracking system toensure that students in the new class
learn Spanish on a par with theirpeers in traditional lecture courses.Despain said he plans to compare
the class' midterm exam gradesagainst those of comparable classes.and that the department willadminister similar quizzes to allstudents. FLS-l IO students will
take the department‘s standard finalexamination.“This is something that is going to
be carefully monitored throughoutthe semester." Malinowski said.Any problems that may occur inthe computerized part of the coursewill be addressed immediately.
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Pangea Associates Presents
1hr; year’s only Triangle
Multi-cultural Workshop
How to Teach English
as a 2nd Language

Ca

One Block FromCampus m[0% Off RegularPrice WithStudent ID

l
I
I 851-6994
I NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
L EXPIRE5:2/28/97 "‘ I---—-——-----—- -

Saturday January 25. 1997 9am-5pmNC State University - Student Union
Registration Mandatory

II Pangea Associates to Register

Athlete’s
e Ext

Cameron Village 828-5487

, . AirMax

52'6" Permit
3 {f}: 890” [I

.~ 1r! MaxTailwind
5 3‘ ‘ .. 89.99 ..

_-, ; Air Max'l'riax
newbalance .4. p'

t 'Air Control, -

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET ALL DAY I
EVERYDAY l
1 1AM-9PM I

$3.99 EACH |
l
I
l

ii~4 PERSONS PER COUPON!
3933 WESTERN BLVD. (ACROSS FROM BEST PRODUCTS)

4%.:

'Assessment Strategieslanguage Acquisition-lnnovatlve Strategies-Cultural Awareness-tnteractlve Participation-Certii‘icate of Completion

‘1». ex...
Store Hours:M—F 10-8Sat 10-6Sun 15

"'
odidos

{ééhno

851 -7831

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

“gait?”
Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woltline

1-800-K82-PARK

according to Despain.“We will_squash the bugs.” hesaid.Other foreign languagedepartments will probably followthe lead of the Spanish departmentinto the world of technology. as theforeign languages lab plans toupgrade its facility .so that it istotally computerized.Malinowski said otherdepartments also use technology asa teaching aid. citing such examplesas the engineering department andthe forestry program.“We probably would be doing thisanyway." she said. “Everyonc‘sheading toward a wider use oftechnology."Abrams said the new course hasbecome the test case for technology
—— assisted instruction in the foreignlanguage. Spanish. that is most

popular \\ itli students»\hr;itiis said the general educationretiiiirciiiciii tor toreigii languageschanged in the fall semester ofl‘i‘M.r\ll students at the uiiiiersity noiytiiust demonstrate proficiency iii aforeign language at the secondsemester lt‘\Cl Before the change.toreign language requirementsvaried according to a student'stitaior held of study.:\hriiiiis said the pimost's officeencouraged the foreign languagedepartment to utili/e technology toeliminate the two-semester backlogcaused toi many students by thenew requirement“.~\ number ot students coiiie lilwithout that proficiency." saidAbrams. "We're looking for a moreefficient way to giye students thatproficiency
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.3"; STRESS WORKSHOP ;:
Stop the insanity? Don’t let test anxiety or {if

other stress jeopardize your grades xiv,-‘M‘it
‘7'}

Learn how to manage stress. Stress management is a skill to ”.4,learn and practice. This workshop will git e you insights into i‘m‘ihow you can cope with stress and train you in it‘( liniques to LP'J,‘improve your methods of relaxation and stress rediit tion. Mb"‘“f.23:5 Date: Jan .30 and t'eb ti. lb he 20. 1997 TM‘Time: 4:00pm5 t)t)piii ‘Wr,7m“Place:

52% This is FREE, but you must pre-register. There is limited T‘Ms
521? space. Please be committed to attending all of the

sessions. This may be the most valuable 4 hours of time Wyou spend this year? ‘Z‘MEit

First Session at the Green Room University Student “ICenter, 3rd floor (space may tlltltittt' during the workshop 3 :—‘71“sW,
35W!-we
M,iii? CALL and speak with Angela now at 559555 a“.

THIS PROGRAM [5 BRUI’UNT ll) Mil ll! ”11' t I ‘ll l\‘ ’V()f\ Ill}! H1 :h'ilcDIRECT/0.75 ‘Tl (”WT/fl 4f lll ‘l lil It l \ ’I'flK' 5M M14 silk; J4: fag if“? :s‘rfi 3a,, Li/il,’ 3‘1,» 3M1: «My»aaaaaasaaataaaaaa

Part-Time Help Wanted
‘ AT

Food Science Processing Plant.
Loading Milktrucks, Stacking

Milk, and Cleaning Equipment.
Any hours between 6:30am and

4:00pm, M-F. $5.50/hr. See or call
Darrell Smith in room 12 or call

515-2760

4.O‘~«_r..,..g.

Recycle
Technician

If you \ioiild like to report torTechnician Neus. please contactPhillip at FISVZJH oi Mid-«55

The Student Health Service of NC State
is pleased to welcome to our staff

MIAN B. DAUD, M.D.
MD. King Edward Medical College,

Pakistan
Residency (3 years) New York and

Michigan
Medical practice (l979-96). Kentucky &

Fayetteville
Diplomat.American Board of Pediatrics

SHS:5I5-2563 IAppointments: 5 l 5-7 I 07
http://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/health/
L

OUR EYE IS ON YOU!!!

”on campus specialists in student health"

If you are you interested in hot topicssuth
as. semglcohol, dating, stress, and

; many more this class is
for you. You will be trained in
these areas and other health
related areas to present

information to fellow students in an informal
and interactive format. Other benefits indude
buildingyour resume, enhancing
communication skills, helping
others, and feeling good about
yourself: (LU; raw; ”3533': 53:

REGISTER EOE 298 For more information call
SEC- 3003 CALL“ 430060 Stephanie Geiger at S l $9355

if

. Enjoy A Cappuccino

After Dmner Without

Ever Leaving Campus!
, .loti don t have to leave campus to have your favorite cappuccino or

specially blended coffee. Hang With friends or take a break from studying iii
a relaxed casual environment as The Coffee House introduces evening hours

Monday through Thursday from 7 to IO pm.
{f Our selection is so extensive you can always try a different blended coffee or

CBPPUCCIHO. DlSCOVGT taste bUClS you never knew extstedl
Drop by tonight. We look forward to seeing you
The Coffee House
Located ln lhe Atrium.
Hours: Monday ejl'liursday: 7 am. 7* 3:10pm.;7pni ll) pm.

Friday: 7am. . 3pm.
'AllCanipiis and Cash Points accepted

Antwan:hag.
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State Stat
The Wolfpack
Women is [-14
against l’ir‘ginia
in the [9905. Its

lone win came on
Feb. 24. 1990.

R.I.P.

for UNC

hoops

I Mark your ealenders.
because Wednesday night is
huge for both programs.

Looking through today'scomplementary 'l‘echnician. onewould likely get the impression tltatit wasn't esactly a bantter day forN'.(‘. State sports.Men's teatn lost to Mary land.Women's team lost to \‘trgtnta.(iymnasttcs team lost to Florida.Football team still CXlSlS. Rimshot. here.Well. sit back and laugh yourselfa man‘s laugh (or a woman‘s laugh.Hey. it‘s the 90s). because this tstruly orte ofthe fittest moments inthe history of North t'arolina StatebasketballAnd its taktrtg place down theroad at (‘hapel lllll,.-\fter this w eekend'sembarrassing showing at('harlottesy the. on nationalteleyeistori. tlte l‘ar lleels fell to t)»'\ itt the contetcnce -- for the firstttttic in «H yearsSo. when the \\ollpack and lleelsmeet this \\ ednesday night. it tsvery possible this one game couldbe a defining moment for bothprograms o\ er tlte next fewseasons l ktd you notl'or State. a w in on the roadagainst a reeling \orth t'arolinateam would only further boost the“\lothet or NH RebuildingProtects" that is \\ olfpackbasketballl‘specially considering that in thelast forty years. tlte Pack has wontit ('hapel lltll only se\en moretimes than I lta\e lseyen wins totriy noneil~orty years Seycn wins.l ct‘s ptit that in layman's temistor you It's ktrid oflike goingsomewhere. cspcctttig to seel)ogsttir 44) times for tree. and tltenonly getttttg to see tltern seveitttmes lt rust gets old alter a while.lot t atoltna. tlicit season israpidly approaching "Poseidon.-\dyctiture" depths. except itdoesn‘t look like even (ienellackitian could lead them to safetyThat‘s a good thtttg. because thisis the first year its totallycoticctyable tlte almighty [)ean maynot win Ill games. StartingWednesday. they ‘d need to win ll)
of their last fourteen games to reachthe titark. something they‘ve doneevery year for the past 30 years.l'hat means beating Duke.('lcmson. Mary lattd. and Us on theroad. plus beating \Vake againKeep your fingers crossed. maybethe downward spiral will continue.Plus despite identical records. theteams are taktrig two dramaticallydifferent roads Apparently afterthe loss to the Walioos. loudscreaming and yelling could beheard coming from the l.‘.\'(. lockerroom.And the last time this team was itithe Dean DUIHL‘. the Marylandlerraptiis spotted them a 22—pointsecond halt lead. and protiiptlywent on a 41-0 run l'liat's going towin you some basketball games.right there.Maybe the Pack should just get
down by ten early in the secondhalf. start coming back. and watchthe wheels come offtltebandwagonSo on Wednesday night. aroundHHS. tftltc l)ean Home isvirtually etnpty. it will mean the
State basketball team is on its wayback and we'll know. once and forall. that maybe ( iod isn't a (‘arolina
fan alter all,l)uh, ‘caiise He‘s not. Pssh.

Michael Preston

.l 1'1"} (il

l No.

Sports

Gators

tumble

past

Pack

I The gymnastic team
opened its schedule with a
three-point loss against No.
7 Florida.

By J.\\IF.S (‘t tut:Styli “RINK
After not practicing for nearly amonth during the holidays. thewomen‘s gym-nastics teamcame up a littleshort iri theirfirst meet of the season. falling toFlorida. l91.35 to lt<l<.t<.

N C Store IBBB
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I State couldn‘t hold onto
the lead against No. 13
Virginia.

By K. Guts”St or “ititv v

four points for Virginia Saturdaynight. but those four points camewhen the ('ayalters needed itmost,lhe )uniorguard's basketat the buzzerr capped off theIR (‘ayalters (Ill-3. 3-l.‘\('(‘i second-half comeback.giving the \\ ahoos a 64-h]\ictory oyer \o ll \' (' Statetll-S. l'3l at Reynolds('oltseumMcKimiey"s first basket tied thegame with 33 seconds left. andthen she finished the game witha w tde-open shot tn the paint.“I think that they expected meto pass the ball." McKinney said.“I decided to take the shot. and Ithink that it was the first good.deCtstve dectstott that had madeall game.”lhe Pack offense struggledwith turnovers late tn the game.as well as missing the front-endsof five oae~and-one free throwstn the last Sl‘( minutes.State was also lturt by poorshooting frorti the tloor in thesecond half. shooting Just 35percent.Katie Smrcka-Duffy started otfstrong for the Wolfpack. scoring

l; Mimi McKinney scored just
l

‘ NC Safe 04‘

l l the first six points for State. Thefreshman guard played all 20minutes in the first half. scoring13 points.
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I Four starters scored
double figures to lead No.
17 Maryland to its best
start in school history.

By J.P. (.‘Iraio\l ‘\‘-l \‘tuit-ii
('ompared to its 23-potnt L'Plccomeback at North (‘arolinaWednesday. No 1" Maryland's tits-59 win oycr‘vltTJ'VG'Vl (‘8 Vt State Sutt-
NC S'rttc} ‘xr‘ day lookedl‘ke/te. ()blttttalikC/IL‘.The Zoo—pound center muscled litsway to I: ttrstshalf points. andthree of ltts fellow starters addeddoubled’tgure scoring efforts tokeep the lerps tied for fitst tn the:\('(' and off to its best start inschool htstoryt l4-l. 3-0 At CiHlL‘l ir'm aboutDomon Thornton (white jersey) goes for the bolt in Sunday's game.

e lets one slip away .

Jennifer Howard (14) watches. in disbelief, the ball. and the Woltpock Women's lead bounce away in Saturday's 64-62 loss to

Pack couldn’t put Cavs away

l‘liere ltas been more than ample

Page

Got a problem?
\Vt't‘d (”It'll
(tr/l [M u! 5/5341] or
write In Us 11/
sports a sma.sca.ncsu.edu

Streaking Terps

strike down

Wolfpack

. - . . ._ -......
CC t’s no secret. l

We're not 5
very big." l

llerb Sendek.State basketball coach
"It’s no secret. We‘re not\cry big.~ State coach llerb Sendeksaid "Stititc-tttiies progress Will benegligible. but we itist have to keepon working~lhc wtn ts \laryland’s fifth tn arow otcr State. llte lerps hold al l—-1 record against the Pack irt the“illsState NW4. n.1, displayed asutfocatttig defense. holdtrig the\lerps to _" points tn the first half.

s‘. t trove. Page p
,. .. _h_._.7

Gt rs Asset/Sm“

also recrutted two second teamState Jumped out to art lS-L)lead during the first half.The (‘avalters‘ committed SHfouls tn the last fiye itttnutes. andthe Wolfpack took a 17—30 leadinto the lockerroont.State continued to pressure theHoos. extending the lead to IT. inthe first four minutes of thesecond half.Naismith Award (‘attdtdateTora Suber led her Virginia
See WUMW. Page b

IOne legend outdid
another Saturday night.

By K. (Isrrsty\lMl \VRllt H
:\(‘(’ women‘s basketball rarelygets better than this weekend‘smatch-tip between N ('. State andVirginia.The match—up ot two of thenation's top fifteen teattts featureda plethora of sideline innit-dramas.fit to proytde any l nglish mator

semester‘s worth of comparecontrast essays,State head coach Kay Yow and('ayalier leader Debbie Ryan aretwo ot the tttost successful coachesiii the history of A('(‘ women'sbasketball Yow ranks si\th tnwins among active coaches lhc(st-o: win over State markedRyan’s Jiltth of her careerllelptng to add to Ryan's win totalare the sl\ :\(( regular seasonchampionships tn the l‘NlI‘s alone.

time for a rivalry to grow betweenthe coaches. Ryan has been at thehelm of the (‘avalters for the pastIt) years. while the 1996-97 yearmarks the 22nd year that Yow haslead the Pack.A year ago. the (‘avaliers werebusy recruiting State super froshKatie Smrcka-Dtiffy. Smrcka-Duffy‘s reiectton of the Cavalierswarranted a few comments from
the Virginia players during post-game ititer\tews lhc ('ayaliers

All-At't‘ member t'hasity Melvin.but the lloos didn’t seem soslighted by the b-foot~3 forward.On display during the niatchupwas what guard play in the ACCshould be low Suber and JenHoward have proy en themselves astwo ofthe conference‘s top guards.Subcr was named to tl All-ACClirst team at the end of last season.and Howard canted honors as part
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Grapplers prepare for ACC action

I State returns home to battle
nemesis North Carolina.

By Jam's M. l..-\n.S't'oitrs l‘l)|ltit(
'l he N.('. State wrestling team. the Altdefending champions. have battled lll_)urlCS sofar this season. Now they have something elseto contend w'tth—-the A('(' schedule.

lhc Wolfpack ltas fought hard through itsllllllrlL’S this season. but they must find a wayto take care of North ('aroltna liticsdav atReynolds (‘oliscumv- for a 7 W p to clasltWith the loss of sC\ eral seniors frotti 19%.llob (iti/lo‘s grapplcrs have limped throughthe early season. yet ltayc had some successand some protiiistng moments“We‘re struggling right now." (ittI/o said,“We‘ye lost four kids due to injury"

I he Pack lost to Bucknell over the weekend.but beat [2. Strousberg State. Jelani (‘hasehelped the Pack over the weekend. Winningtwice lhe IE4 pound (‘hase also won hisweight at the Navy Invitational back inNovember James Tucker also had two wins ..writers who haye done well for State arels'evin l-‘amham (15X lbs i who won at Navy.but who ts intttred now. and Billy Bount(heavyweight) l'he ('altl'ornia native. a

freshman. finished second at Nay y.Aside from Fartiham. Anthony Sorentino(llb lbs.). who was an individual ACCt‘hampion last season. is hampered by aninjuryBut through it all. (in/7o says the wrestlershave kept their heads up“These kids are working real hard." Guzzosaid "We‘ll round into a pretty good team asthe season goes on."
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,teammates hack .:t the .as e".minutes. gtxttitiiii‘x i 2:12.": .fnw: "rteWolt‘pack's ieiil:"This \L‘Jst“?attitude ot :a'lttsc 't I»said after the game "1
.ye lls? ‘ni-k llit’w \tit‘e!li 1.x: . whatwe did tonight. we “is:and we cartte hack 'State had a the-pom: lean: wzttt itminute left it :Ete g hutsophomore lleMyii \\.i$kci broughtthe game \\:thtri '.\\o points. settingup McKtntiej. ‘s heroicsSuber scored a game high :4pOlillS. cliltl \lttll'c'k l’tittlc‘ itcltlc‘tl if.for the t‘axalzczsWalker. who came intoas one of the nation‘s top shooters.score it) potttt and collected a tcattt

ought maid.

.m.dark.

the game
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Height: 6’ I ”
HM*.4 Favorite Food: Meat and its by-products

Favorite Movie: Gymkata

second half ttausea. the Hoos foundtheir tttehe ottce again .-\ftcr Mimi\iclxtnitey drained art open lumpshot with three seconds left to putthe lloos tip by tlte c\ etttual tinal oftut—bl. she was attacked at mtdcottrtby her teammates. arid tlten made awry une\pected media»roomappearance after the game.lit the press room after the game\lcis'trtney. Suber and Ryanlaughed and toked. and comrnetttedon the unsuccessful recrutttrtg\‘tttreka-ltuffy \\htle Ryan chidedher players about not having to runbehind the bus all the way back tot’!t.nlottes\tl|e. \‘ow lectured onthe tittportattee ofex’eeutton.he State team itself was a«tithotottty of reactions to failure.llesltlltitll Mtttcka-Dttft‘x sat tn\llc'HtC. \\llll a look of disbeliefo\et the game pasted on her face.~.\ riz'e \eteratts Howard and t‘hastty\telt in show ed up with tear-stteaked faces and the apparentkl‘.l'\\l\‘tlt_’L‘ of e\aetly where the.J.tttte ‘wtl‘PCtl out of lltcrt‘ ltattds‘

it": eight 't‘l‘ttttlttls\ 't'tttlil head coach Debbie Ryan,ts p.cit~~ed w ith her team‘sl‘t‘?ll'llll.ll'\ L'l‘t the past week we haxe learttedhow to win." Ryan. who‘s career. \IHH total lumped to 450 with theMini\tatc coach Ray Vow. on theother hand. telt as if the “olfpackhad let the game slip away“lhss was a game where therewere a thousand ways that we couldhoe won. and only a few ways wecould time lost.” Yow saidSittrcka-Duffy. once heaxtlyrecruited by the (anthers. scoredIli‘si l\\ o points in the second half.finishing with l5 Junior Chastty\leh lll also added 15 points for theVt ol fpack.l'mekt \Vebb scored nine pointsand dished out st\ assists whilecollecting eight rebounds.

w'it.

Teflficfin'gponTalpTan—dga; Foil-3:45- _ - .1
Name: James Madison “Matt” Lail
Occupation: Technician Sports Editor
Zodiac Sign: Pisces

Weight: I 80

Last season. Matt batted .213 in the Rancho—Cucamunga League for|
Ithe Florida Marlins Class A team. Matt enjoys fly-fishing. being one[with nature, drinking milkshakes. and operating heavy machinery.ITurn—offs: Big hands, hairy lower lips. and the Ncuse River pollution. |Matt has appeared as an extra on the television show “Sister,Sister”, and is currently appearing with his band, _S why Navel, .atfithqlBrewery. Matt is the second cousin to Clemson cone Rick Barnes. ICollector‘s Card I oi If]
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Terps
t‘ontmzn'tl from Page 1‘
but also insufferableshooting. cottrtecttrtg on only 35percent from the field.Danny cttrong headed the masonrymarksmanship by sltootittg ,‘~—of-l2.including (l-of-i front beyond thethree-point stripe. in three Aft"cotttests. Strong is a combined h‘mf—38 (ll pcrcentt from the field andlust l—of-l5 from three.“\Ve'te ttot as productive as welllike to be.“ Sendek succinctly saidof his offense.Senior Keith Booth slurtiberedthrough it slow start. bttt finishedoff the Wolfpack with 1-1 pointsand it) rebounds lie sparked a ‘Htrim with the game tied at 437-13\\llll h ,‘u‘ left to play with sexett ofthe points lie salted tltc game awaywith a crucial steal and ensuingbreakaway layup."\\e‘re lust trying to get etery\\lll away front home as possible."liooth said. "We knew they 'd makea run at us. e\ er}. team in the \(‘t‘
klt'k“ NState t‘resltttttin Damon l‘horntotthacked Booth on the layup topickup his fourth foul and Boothsunk the free-throw and the Puck‘schances for its first ALI‘ wm.

outside

Keith Booth[22) goes ferthe blockagainst TimWells (Whlietersey] In thesecond hall ofState’s 68-59toss toMaryland.Booth finishedwrth l4 pomtsand l0rebounds tohelp Marylandraise [is recordto lA-l.it was the fifthstraight wrn tnthe series forthe Terps,On theseason, thePack drops to9-4, and 0-3in the ACC.

Htot Tt'tArmy 8th

"That play. more so the steal thanthe layup. showed me that Keith isa great college basketball player."Maryland coach Gary Williamssaid. “lie kept ltitnself in the gamedespite his inability to put points onthe board "
.lunior guard (TC Harrison ledState with to points and JeremyHyatt added 15 points to go withhis ll) rebounds. The two startedthe second half with four pointseach to cut the lead to four.
l arott Profit kept State at bay witha \artety of jumpers and drives. Hetitttslted with a team-high 15 pointson “‘--ot'—0 shooting
State made a move at the 13-ttttttute mark with a dunk byl‘hornton and Hyatt‘s second three-potttter of the day. After Harrisoncut the lead to one with a layup intraffic. the Pack took the lead onllyatt‘s tip-tit.
lsltua lientatnin's free throw onthe new possession was State‘s lastpoints for four minutes, By thattime. llooth‘s heroics pttt the gameout of reach,
\larylartd's winning week sets up\\ editesdity ‘s unlikely matchup oflast-place teams. State and North(.ttoltna. both 0-3 in theconference. meet at the SmithCenter for a made-for-TN. 9 pm.llpUl‘l:

Get grin-nasty with Techniéihhi-Sfidrfs'
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Gators
Continued Ito/rt Page J
The Wolfpack came out strong.outscortrtg the Gators on the unevenbars. The score of 9 525 front tri-captain Stephanie Wall helped toout»muscle the Gators. 46.95 to46.875.
“We did really good on bars,"State head coach Mark Stevensonsaid. “i was really pleased withthat,"The Pack couldn‘t keep the ballrolling. howeyer. as Florida out-scored the Wolfpack on theremaining three events.(in floor excersise the (iatorslooked impressive. performingdifficttlt rottttrtes with minimaleffort, While the Pack performedsonte equally difficult skills. it wasFlorida's illusion of case thatearned tltertt the upper hand in theevent."They looked really pretty. like itwas easy." Stevenson said. “Wehad to work harder at it. We need tomake that jump in our conditioningin order to do the same thing,"While the Pack was beaten onpoittts by the seventh—ranked(iators. ll was nevertheless a strongshowing by State.After the three-week longsemester break. the Pack had onlyeight days to prepare for the meet.Due to the layoff. many of the Pack

\J ./ n/
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Claeir, pleeas help Mike Pmtoan.
his pull-over.

. heteahouts, pleasg.

January 13, I997
gymnasts left out several crucialtricks from their routines.
All told. the Pack had a strongmeet.
"i think we did great." tri-capttanLiz Bernstein said, "We didn'texpect to do as well because weweren‘t as prepared as we thoughtwe should be, We surprisedourselves."
“i think we did pretty good.actually." added tri-captain HeatherCicero, “It was our first meet. alittle bit earlier than usual, i thinkwe did really well for what wepracticed for."
Schedule—wise. the Pack has oneof their toughest in years. Aftercompetittg against No. to PennState two weeks from now. Statewill face top-ranked Alabamabefore traveling to second-rankedGeorgia.
The tough schedule may yieldmore losses than wins for the Packgymnasts. but they wouldn‘t have itany other way,
“We have a real hard scheduleahead of us' the hardest that I'veever been a part of." Wall said.“We‘ll probably take some losses.but at the some time we're goingagainst six of the top twelve teamsin the country. We‘ve got the skills.we’ve got the routirtes. we've gotthe depth. we'vejust got to put it alltogether and do what we know howto do."

'

the 1997 NC. State gymnastics team.

IfYOu know its
“al.4529111, ‘i J,“ at

' ma; tit/6 l/tvww.

Can't find what you're looking for in the Sports Section?
Point your browser to the SportServer and you'll get more sports

coverage than you can handle. From professional and college sports
stats and stories to international leagues to NASCAR,

it's all on the SportServer and it absolutely FREE!

WIRED FDR SPURTS.

http://wwwnando.net/SportServer
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Tuesday
Industrial Engineering and Operations ResearchSeminar"Flexible Input-Modeling Techniques for Stochastic Simulation.With Application to Organ- Transplantation Policy Evaluation." DrJames R, Wilson and Michael E Kuhl. NC State. 4 p m. ill)Riddick Labs
Toxicology Seminar"Role of Extracellular Matrix and Growth Factors in the athogenesisof Pleural Cell Cancer." Patnce C Femola. CllT. Research TrianglePark. 4 pm. 2213 Gardner

Wednesday
Botany Seminar"North Carolina Wetlands History. Threats and Legislation."Douglas Rader. Environmental Defense Fund. 4 p m . 3‘ U Gardner
Soil Science Seminar"Air Quality and Plant Health The L'nderground Connection."Shafer. .‘l 40 p m . 2215 Williams, Dr 5

Thursday
Biochemistry Seminar"Molecular Recognition of RNA by Class 11 Aminoacy1~tRNASynthetases." Dr Karin MuSier- Forsvthe. Lniversitv of Minnesota.4 p,m,.128A Polk
Forestry Seminar"Molecular Ecology Current Uses."2704 Bostian. Scott Brown, NC State. noon.
Microbiology Seminar"From Clone to Product Lessons in Development Hepatirus C,Other Antigens. and Time Left Over for Windsurfing." Dr RobertKudma. Chiron Corp. 10. 15 am . $5.1} Gardner
Nuclear Engineering Seminar"Expencnce Willi Krylov Sub-Space Methods for Three-DimensionalCore Transnent Neutronics and Thermal Hydraulics." Dr ThomasDownar. Purdue Universtt’y. 4 p m . 1202 Burlington l'ngineeringLabs.
"Oocyte Maturation and Embryo Development in Cattle." DrCharlotte Fann. NC State. 11 15 p m. lZli-A Polk
Materials Science and Engineering Seminar"Adhesion and Encapsulation ot’Copper films tor L'l S1 h)Refractory." Terr) Alford. Anzona State l.‘niversit_v. 1p in.Shops 10“ Park

l
l
llIll

Behavior due to noggin not ’nads

I The brain, not the testes,
may play a key role in male
sexual behavior.

NCSU News SERVICES
For years. scientists have linked malesexual aggressiveness directly to thehormones associated with spermproduction in the testes. But now. twonew studies conducted on a gender-bending coral-reef fish called theCaribbean bluehead wrasse arechallenging that axiom.The studies show, for the first time.that the development and expression ofdominant—male sexual behavior andaggressiveness can occur in animalswithout functioning testes. and that aliomione produced by another organthe brain a may be the reason why."Our experiments show that theexpression of gender-specific sexualbehavior scents directly related to theamount of a hormone called argininevasotocin (AVT) produced in the fish‘sbrain." says John Godwin. assistantprofessor of zoology at North CarolinaState University. one of the team ofscientists from four universitiesinvolved in the study. “Different sexesproduce different amounts of AVT. andwhen a fish changes sex. as thebluehead wrasse can do. its levels ofAVT appear to change accordingly."The importance of the studies he notonly in what they reveal about blueheadwrasses' reproductive behavior but thatof other vertebrates as well. the NCState zoologist says. AVT is one of afamily of proteins linked to the sexualand social behaviors of a wide range ofanimals. including mammals.Godwin, who prior to July 1996 was atthe University of Texas at Austin(UTA). conducted the studies withscientists from UTA. the University of

California at Santa Barbara (UCSB) andArizona State University-West(ASUW).
A peer-reviewed paper about researchinto the expression of male sexualbehavior in fish lacking functioninggonads appears in the Dec. 22 issue ofthe Proceedings of the Royal Society.An abstract about the role of AVT in thefish‘s sexual behavior was published inthe November issue of Proceedings ofthe Society for Neuroscience. inconjunction with a presentation made atthe society‘s annual meeting.
Bluchead wrasses made an idealsubject for the studies. Godwin says.because they are diandric protogynoushennaphrodites ,__ they have the naturalability to rapidly change sexes inresponse to environmental or socialstimuli. A fish may begin life as an egg-producing female or ordinary male. forinstance. but when exposed to the rightexternal stimuli. it can rapidly transformitself into a macho. sperm-producing.sexually aggressive supennulc.
Scientists have know about thisbizarre ability since it was first reportedby Robert R. Warner of UCSB in 1901,Although they believed it was anevolutionary response to changingreproductive needs. they didn‘tunderstand how it happened.
To answer that question. Godwin.working with Wamer and David Crewsof UTA replicated Warner‘s 1991research by removing all supermalesfrom a colony of bluehead wrasses on areef in the Virgin islands. leaving thelargest females as the reefs dominantfishes. As a twist on the old experiment.however. Godwin surgically removedthe ovaries from some of the femalesbefore rc-releasing them into the reefcolony after the supermale had beenremoved.
Within hours. the newly dominant
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females began to exhibit supermalebehavior. including the territoriality.aggressiveness and the courting of otherfemales. Within a week their ovarieshad changed into fully functional.sperm—producing testes. Even femaleswhose ovaries had been removedexhibited full dominant male behavior.although they did not develop testes orthe supermalc‘s distinctive coloration.
“The fact that behavioral changesoccurred so much more rapidly thangonadal changes and that removal ofthe gonads did not prevent ordiscernably alter the female-to malebehavioral change suggest thatsomething else was the driving force."Godwin says, The scientists zeroed inon AVT as the likely suspect. becausepast research had shown that AVT orone of its family of proteins plays acasual role iii the social and sexualbehavior of other animal species.“
To test the hypothesis. Godwin.Warner and Crews teamed up withMatthew Grober and Ryan Sawby ofASUW and measured AVT levels in thehypothalamuses of supermales. ordinary

ACK TODD MlLLS
:34 WALDEN ROAD

Wooov Warmer/Sim
males and females caught in the wild.The hypothalamuscs is an ancient partof the brain associated with emotionsand behavior. The females were foundto produce about half the amount ofAVT as ordinary males. and roughly athird to a fourth that of the supermules.That suggests that gendcr~spccificsexual behavior was associated withAVT levels in the brain.
The scientists then measured AVTlevels in females who were changingsex and exhibited supermale behavior.“They had risen to supermalc levels."Godwin says.
Although scientists have yet to proveifthe rise in AVT levels is the cause ofthe behavioral sex change in blueheadwrasses or is a result of it that will bethe subject of an upcoming experimentGodwin is cautiously optimistic thatthey're on to something significant,
“Understanding the link betweenanimals‘ brains and behavior is one ofthe most basic questions inneuroscience. This research may take usa step closer to understanding it." hesays.

CASH IN ON GOOD GRADES.It people always did the right thing. we
And the answer to racism isn'twouldn't have racism.

|ust tolerating each other, People don't want to be tuttlon. mOSl bOOkS andfees. plus $150 per schoolmonth. They also pay offwtth leadership experi-
ence and officer creden—tials impressive tofuture employers.

If you're a freshman orsophomore with goodgrades.apply now for a
three-year or two-yearscholarship from Army
ROTC. Army ROTCscholarships pay ‘1'

’4‘ I!W
ARMY ROTC

Till: smamsr courier: counsr: YOU can taxi:

"iust tolerated"»~they need to be loved. Find out
where D1. Martin Luther Kingjr. got the strength to
love. In honor of his birthday and Black Hisrory
Month were offering the article uGive the Dream
New Life." For your free copy call 1-800-256-9238.

Real love.
Don’t settle for anything less.

For your fire amrlr rail
1—800—236—9238

For details. call Major Sloan. 515-2428
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Improvements are mixed bag

I Wolfline has proven
responsive to student
complaints.

ast semester students
had to spend a lot of
time waiting outside

for buses. Buses carried 29
percent more riders than they
had over the previous
semesters. This caused
several problems. including
some students being turned
away at the bus stop and
frequent breakdowns due to
overcrowding.
This semester. due to an

expansion of the Wolfline.
complaints should decrease
and satisfaction with the
service should rise. One new
bus has been added to the
Kmart line. which reduces
the 30-minute wait to a 15-
minute wait. After the
morning peak. it switches
over to the Avent Ferry
route. which is busy
throughout the day. It has
also enabled the Wolfline's
interval between stops to be
reduced.
This expansion was made in

response to student
complaints. as many sadly
and angrily watched their bus
drive by and were late to

class and/or work. The new
system. which went into
effect when classes resumed
Jan. 8. went the whole day
without any complaints.
As the Wolfline is

subsidized mainly by student
fees. it is gratifying to have
this change made so quickly
in response to the students’
needs. Apparently. the need
for increased transportation
was very important. as the
number of bus riders
increased from 7.000 to
10.000 and stops were
continuously crowded.
However. despite the

improved schedule. have any
improvements been made on
the old buses. or their routes?
Many a student has had to
yell from the back to a driver
to stop when the bells were
not working. or has watched
the bus drive by their stop
when they hit the bell but
were not aware it did not
work.
The Wolfline is a blessing

to many students and the
improvements were a much-
needed addition — now they
just need to continue
expanding and improving to
meet the growing and
changing student
population‘s needs.

The best of both worlds

I Cyber-Spanish makes
learning easier.

here's a new class on
the block thanks to the
forward thinking of

the Department of Foreign
Languages and Literatures.
The class is FLS llO
that’s Foreign Language
Spanish 1 10 for those not in
the know. Like FLS 105. this
course condenses two
semesters of Spanish into
one. But that’s where the
similarity ends.
The new class comes with a
major amount of computer
support. There are audio
sessions on the computers in
the Foreign Language Labs
and a web page with
additional exercises. The
quizzes and final exam for
this class are the same as for
all the other Spanish classes.
Just think. you may well be

able to take a Spanish class
without wanting to rip your
hair out over every test. This
could prove to be better than
Rogaine at correcting male
pattern baldness.
As with any new computer

program. there may be a few
bugs in the system at first.

However. quick corrections
and routine fumigations have
been promised.
With responsive computer

support, FLS l 10 could be
the perfect answer to that
pesky foreign language
requirement we all face. if
this works. NC. State again
will have made a major leap
forward in the technology
game.
This class has the chance to

provide just the right amount
of classroom experience and
computer enrichment. While
cyber-classes enable
universities to reach students
who might not ordinarily
attend that school. they leave
students without the face-to—
face classroom experience
that is so important to social
development. Students
lacking this experience aren't
properly prepared to
participate in the daily
business of dealing with
people. FLS ”0 seems to
have solved that problem
nicely by combining
classroom lectures with
cyber—technology. This
should turn out to be the best
computer-oriented class that
NCSU has offered to date.
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paper that is entirely theproduct of the student body‘becomes at once theoyfiicial organ through which thetioughts. the activity and in factthe very li e of the campus areregistere College life without
its journal is a blank.
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Book’s statistics will prove if you’re normal
Are you nomial‘.’ As many of usmove away from families for thefirst time or get new roommateswho aren‘t used to our little quirks.we find ourselves ready to screamat the strange ways they have ofdoing things. For instance. "No!My family doesn‘t dry socks in themicrowave. and we don't washthem by taking a shower wearingthem?!"So. to help all of us strive fornormality. l decided to write acolumn Using statistics to provewhat's normal and what‘s not. Allstatistics drawn are from “Are YouNormal?" by Bernice Kanner (St.Martin's Press. [995). it's agaideline for things like in whichorder to put on your clothes. andhow to pull toilet paper off the roll.I mean. what we do if we didn‘tknow these things‘.’ Could life goon‘.’Since it couldn't. I'm going toshare. First. it seems there are quitea few rural men on campus — afterall. there are very many small. ruraltowns in Nonh Carolina. Well. 6percent of rural men wearfingernail polish. Now that's it outin the open. ya‘ll can feelcomfortable about this. In fact. Ihave a few bottles of "dragon red"and "lavender mauve" I would bewilling to part with (And clear.too. for the more conservative.)Most of us hate going out to arestaurant and getting annoying bitsof food stuck in our teeth. ()f

j...‘
. Christine Oldham
C

course. you have no lltiss. and yourfingernail just can‘t get it. Sowhat to do. what to do" lltntn.how about using your hair to getthat sucker” ()i' may be your dateslocks are ti bit longer. and justbetter for all that strenuoustlossmg. Don't be embarrassed‘Seven out of ltll) Americans admitto doing llll\Also. may bc they should considerreplacing the bricks at N.('. Statewith mirrors . lots of mirrors.Sixtyacight percent of us iidmit toregularly checking outsclycs out inmirrors. What can .r‘iincricims say ’We‘re ii confident bunch. although59 pcrccnt dcscribc thcitisclycs asonly marginally .ittriictiy cAlso. the common myth thatwomen he about their w cight isn'tso much it myth H percentadmit that they have donc it. iAfterall. I\ there any easier way to drop

It) pounds") It's no surprise to alsofind that 04 percent of thepopulation would use a fountain ofyouth if it were available And. if itdidn't hurt and w .l\ mcxpcnsiy'c. 5percent of women would have theirbreasts enlarged and onc~third ofmen would have their peniseslengthened. (Who has penis envynow 1’)So. these kind of things we admittom private How are we .ictmg inpublic though ’ When some peoplesncc/e. many say in rcturti thingslike “pardon you" and "excuwyou." mstcud of the expected “Godbless you." So. next time you feelthe uncontrollable urge to sneeze.try to \llllC it. You wouldn‘t w antto ollcnd anyoneAs w c grow and continue in ourcollege careers. we begin tocxpcricncc life including love.generally \I\ times iii the course of.i lifetime iKmd of destroys themyth about there being one lid forc\ cry pot i liut anyway. what is itall these couples inc arguing about?\1.iiiily..iboiitwhichlclcylsionshow to w atch. We all know howcrucially important televisionshows are for making a deep andcaring relationship work. Money isargued about by 1‘) percent ofcouples. What“ You bought\UlllCllllllg for over $112"lApparently. this I\ the amountover which you must begin toconsult with your spouse about.)Here are some more random

things to help keep you normal —~advice columnists are seen asgospel. so feel free to quote iiw‘ayzit Anne and Abby. Most of Usswear lb times ii day ~ may bemore. when we get back our testgrades. Seventeen percent ofwomen apply lipstick at therestaurant tables. most of us ignoreRSVP's. and 72 percent of uswould give up our seat on it hits ortram for someone w ho reallyneeded it.Now. l was com iiiced as a childthat ifl swallowed my gum. itwould stick to my ribs and drawthem together. coming a slow andpainful death Apparently sit dideveryone else. because no oneswallows thcir gum. they cither \pllit out or wrap it tip .iiid throw itaway neatly. No one swallowsw atertnelon seeds. either(Everyone must be iifrtiid ot hay mgit just sprout. right there lll theirstomach.)To conclude. I took the liberty ofresearching a few statistics myself.Wotnen prefer Siskel to lzbcrt 2 tol. less than ll) percent of peoplehave ever been to Mars. ”‘9 9percent of orphans hay c no parents.and lilyis is sighted daily Also.nine out of H). w hcn pollcd. admitto never having been polled. orlying when polled. But .it lc.istwe're all normal.
(‘lirivttne ()Iilhum it u trevliniiinmil/tiring lIl i'ommimiciitiriiiy

Sexual Revolution paves way for equality

She is gone . amazing what thatwill do to a titan. but so be it. it w asfor the best anyway. Due to thesexual revolution. roles havechanged and society has movedforward.Which sex is the sought-afterprize" Before. it was men. Womensought men to prov ide not onlyfinancial stability in the "Leav e itTo Beaver" days. but an identity.Wilma on “The Flintstones" orMrs. Cunningham on “HappyDays" stood in stark contrast totoday's self—assured woman.Women have more options than inthe past. They can get a qualityeducation. seek rich. rewardingcareers in areas that Used to bemale bastions of testosterone. ilndbe independent in every way. shapeand form.The invention of safe. effectivebirth control has eliminatedshotgun weddings. Now. womenare not bound to the same nornwtheir mothers were The doublestandard no longer applies.Years ago. it was okay for a manto sleep around. even expected.while a Woman was supposed to sitat home atop a mountain ofrepression and hostility. All thathas changed. To expect fidelity inthe face of all-night fraternity

.1. Miles Layton _
COMMENTARY

parties is ludicroUs.Relationship roles are about mm.which has brought on an unusualphenomenon lll men This classicrole reversal puts an e\ il smile onmy face. because now men are theones seeking women forcommitment Why ’Bccausewomen can be choosy now Theyare no longer dictated by financialor biological constraints and canturn down any shmuck untilsomething better comes along. andit always docs. This rcali/dtton hascreated entire industries ot miilcsensitivity where none existedbefore. Florists. coffee \llilps. and”chick" movies are now the rageversus a marketplace dominated bypool halls. wrestling and JohnWayne.Telev ision characters haveswitched from the Marlboro Manto Ross. that dork on ”l‘ricnds”who has been pitiiiig away. evenworshipping Rachel all these years.The “Single Guy’s" views stand lllstark contrast to lion/it“s. whocould just snap his fingers.Ideally this change has broughtmen to a new height to seek that

beautitul. blonde (‘iinadiim womanwho w ill be honest and faithfulAnyone .‘llll get .1 relationship witha woman. but not just any man canget .1 lasting one bccimsc she has"come along w iiy. baby " Once aman steps out of line. she is gonefor greener pastures. Thisreadjustment has catiscd its to bemore sensitive to women’s needs.Sounds kind of w cak. but otily tothose sipping beer at the (iulp andBlow alone on it Saturday night.Now men are jumping throughmore hoops than before We mustbe decent human beings. havejobbyqobs. and good futures versusbeer swillmg cockhounds' bent ondcstruction after the Super Bowl ifthe Packers loose. The threat ofstepping too far otit of line means aquiet. comfortable night on thelawn furniture or worse. she moveson because she can.liquality has caused a realignmentfor the better Neither side can takethe other for granted any more.Once. I took someone for granted.If I had recognized thcsc pearls ofwisdom. perhaps i wouldn't beioining the Edgar Allan Poe schoolof morbid journalism.Today‘s relationships can be btiilton trust and respect versus Rhettpaying the taxes oti ’l‘iirii. This is

essential if society is to movesuccessfully into the next centuryThis kind of relationship w ill makelife easier for tomorrow 's children.Past divorce rates and brokenfamilies have taught couples tomake sure that love is “real"before hastily jumpmg intosomething. Enter the trend of livingtogether. This trial clears up the fogof infatuation and puppy love togive a taste of reality to come.After a few days of leaving thetoilet seat up. the cap off thetoothpaste. the cat in the rain andsnot rags all over the house. a 'would—be “marriage” is made or '3dissolved before it painful divorce ,‘ioccurs. -.,Today's adults have fiad to ‘;weather a society brought to the 7breaking point by bad marriagesbased on women being treated assecond-class citizens. [Equality has "inbrought anew revolution in thehome. Our generation is not aslikely to make the same mistakes.In essence. "tumily values“ willbecome less of ii catch phrase andmore of a reality.
./. Miles Iaiy'lmi iv a seniornut/tiring in history and political\(‘Ir'llt r'
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Support for team
lackluster

I wouldiust like to take the timeto thank all ofthe N.(‘ Statestudents who chose to remain intheir warm. cushy dorm rooms orapartments instead of braving theelements and cheering the NCSUmen's basketball team as theyplayed Mary land this past Sundayat Reynolds Coliseum. I guess acertain football tearti was moreimportant. or you had too muchhomework to complete after threedays of new classes. Bear in mindalso that you have no right tocomplain about the Wolfpack‘sperformance against the Terrapins.At the same time. 1 would like tosincerely thank all of the trueWolfpack fans that attended theaforementioned game and cheeredthe Pack. despite the odds. inclosing. 1 would like to challengeall NCSU students to help makeReynolds rock. no matter what seatyou are STANDING at. or whatACC team is playing the Wolfpack.We are all expecting (‘oachSendek to return the basketballprogram to national prominence.We owe it to the university, andourselves. to work with him inreaching this goal.
Joseph G. TomaselliSeniorMeteorology

don't believe
everything
you feel.

You‘ve been pulled irom the world you onceknew There‘s a reason tor it It‘s depression.It's very prevalent But it's also very treatable.
TREAT DEPR! SSIONit Cause of Summit?http://www.save.org

I The most recent attack is
just one of many, but
Israeli officials are starting
to realize how widespread
the violence really is.

Bv EBECCA TROL'NSONL05 ANGELES limes
JliRl‘SAULM ~» it is knownsimpiy as “the videotape." And inthis small. selt~critical and image-Lonscious nation. ll has become aninfamous and instantly familiarsymbol of injustice andoppression. ,The 45»minute ,r‘r "tape. filmed by a “Palestinian in al‘nearby apartment \l‘\ lshows two Israeliborder guards beating\and humiliititig six Paies~tinian laborers caught trying to enterIsrael without work permits. Whenlsraeli teleyision aired the tape.lsraelis and Palestinians alike reactedwith shock and anger as theywatched guards force the men to dopUshups. kicked one iii the head andsat. bouncing. on the head of another.The beating. in a remarkableparallel to the Rodney King case.was aired here repeatedly andbroadcast worldwide. creating animmediate uproar. Yet it is only thelatest in a series of incidents thathaye raised concerns about thetraining. education and racialattitudes of those assigned to protect

rising tensions with the Palestiniansand the Arab world.That border police yiolence againstPalestinians is growing is withoutquestion. The reasons. though. are indispute,The Guard is a 9.t)()()-strongparamilitary force that controls thecheckpoints separating lsraei frontareas under Palestinian self-rule. andbacks up the Israeli tinny and regularpolice in disputed areas.For years. Palestinians. and somelsraelis. haye asserted that membersof the Border Guard routinely assaultand degrade Arabs. Proately and in

t} 1., . r I
l\ I 1 1 ground is seeing a

Israel from intrusion at a time of

Israeli paramilitary

under investigation

testimony to human rights groups.Palestinians ha\e recountednumerous instances of \erbal andphysical abusePalestinian officials see the currentescalation as an indirect result of theelection last May that brought topower Prime Minister BeniaininNetanyahu and a rightist-religiouscoalition go\er-iiiiient that hasslowed tlte peace process with thePalestinians.“We ate riot saying that BibiNetanyahu told them to be toughwith Arabs and beat them." saidAhmad Tibi. a senior adyiser toPalestinian leader Yasset Arafat.“But we belieye that thepoliceman oil the
green light fromElk/:3" this goyeriinientfor a harder lineagainst Arabs. and interpreting thatlit this w ay'.”Although most of the thousands ofdaily contacts between guards andPalestinian civilians eitd peacefully.“the exceptions occur too often. andin numbers that should bother us in ademocratic society." said lii‘ariScheiidtir. who heads the .liisticeMinistry‘s department of ill\t‘s—ligatioiis of police officersAfter a reyicw prompted by theteleyised beating. Israeli -\ttorney(letteral Michael llt’llr‘iilil' tolddefense and internal securityministers that he is cotiyiticcd thatguard yioleiice against Arabs is a"widespread phenomenon.“ The datainvolving such incidents paints a"grim picture of a deep—rootedtradition of \ioleiice by the borderpolice against Arabs. simply becausethey are Arabs." he said.The allegations gained newcredibility with the Israeli public andacknowledgment from thegovernment after the Nov 18broadcast of the amateur Videotapeby Channel i T\' (joyernittentofficials. including Netanyahu.denounced the two guards shown inthe tape and declared that such abuseis not typical of the behayioi ofIsraeli security forces towardPalestinian civilians,
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I lie some march. Beforebu lng a vehicle. check safetygu den. The AAA prepares achart each your rating newvehicles on safety features and. its of crash tests. Theuto Setoty Hotilne (800-424-93))cp‘p Emilee crash—testo o icioo tested since

it

i lube utoty a top priority.: '. cw Vehicle“5 standard

i- mugmfifmtélwotter more protection 5

Tips for buying
a safe carNearly Otttr' in nine drivers
protection

lid

5’1

is irivolvori in anautomobile COIIiSion each year Some tips fordetermining which vehicles offer the most

I Conduct a safety chock.’Dunng the test drive, makesure head restraints. roofstructures and windshielddesigns do not intertere withyour visrbility. Avord modelswith control knobs that 'stick out of the dashboard.increasing your chances ol‘injury. c:
I Understand VOlIlClOaratings. Each year, theNational Hi hway Traffic?Satety Adm nlstration testsvehic as for how well they; 'protect belted drivers, frontseat passengers during a»:frontal collision. Ratin s areone to rival glare; five‘s begt

tiitFor more information:Call Auto Safety Hotline900-494-9391} K

Serbian government calls for resolution

I Students protesting
President Milosevic’s attack
on his opposition victories
are wary of his deals, which
are not very specific.

BY LAURA SILBERSerum to ME Los ANGELES TlMES
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia ~—Antid signs of disarray in thegovernment of Serbian PresidentSiobodan Milosevic. senior officialstried to placate oppositionprotesters Saturday by offering toresolve disputed elections quickly.'i’wo deputy prime ministerspromised student leaders that the“will of the citizens" expressed inrecent voting will be respected butavoided explicit support foropposition victories. Milosevic'sdecision to annul municipalelections won by the oppositionNov. [7 sparked a wave ofboisterous street demonstrationsthat has shaken the leader‘s 10-year-old authoritarian rule.

TOLERANCE

IS NOT

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. believed
there was something better than
tolerance.. . LOVE.

love means accepting people and
moving toward them. rather than
distancing ourselves from them or
simply not caring. It means reaching
()ll[.. .even to those who are different.

This year itt honor of llr. King's
birthday and Black History Month
we're offering the article “Give the
Dream New life.“
call l—8llll—236—‘ll38.

For your free copy l )r r’llarrm / ut/tc‘r King /r.

b

Ph ui ‘lII‘ l M “KiwiH m i i first g. mm] to this: it lull inwrite \hnu ., _. taw-

~\

tmr k 'is l\lllr

Give the Dream New Life.

to 1—800—2369238

The goyet'iiiiieiit promise. with itcame after a iticetiiig tillHll‘ .istudent delegation and ll‘l‘lilyPrime Ministers Ralko \iarsoiiand Nedcliko Sipmac.independent newspapers l'l't‘tlllt‘il .lshake-tip within Miloseut's itiiitrscoalition.

\ tilllt' .i‘~

Student leaders cliaiattcii/tul llit'government responsebut diploiiiats cautioned\llltlstHc \L‘ClllL‘tl in be |‘llL'llllL’tiiiie buying placebos it it intisehiiii appear crrilcllldltlly w llllt'ayoidirig concrete recognition of theelection results

;i\ lt‘ct‘t‘llyt'that

As protests continued lit the centerof Belgrade tor the 53th con-secutiyc day Saturday. oppositionleaders oigani/tiig thedemonstrations were also skeptical\llc‘t‘i
“We are receiyiiig reports aboutpiecemeal restoration ot ourelection \ictory.” opposition leaderZoran l)iiiid)ic told the crowd orthousands “lint we will notthat ()ur obiettHc is toiiipfelcrelorm oi this country ”

.ittt‘tll

It. ll ilic 1'tt\t‘.'ilr'lli'tl icptcscii'.ii'.i's fliirlct'il ‘ ‘.\.i- llr'tr'xsaly ltl'ii li {Ht ill: kill ‘.t lll'.’ t il!/t'l|\«pit r l i intartlixtlntits
'l'l t .l “.illl lllls lllC‘-tlill‘it'lll it'ilr'i 'lt' lll\llLL\lil‘ilsltvs r.. tic" l"ll .rt oiiipclciittilt ltiitlic \\lti li llll li.i\c lioi’ltlll'i «l tsl tllit lli'it‘ lliittl t‘lt’cliivli't‘--Illis. lli,tl illt‘\ tlit llils itlt'i.‘tllljs H
lll'.‘ sl.il;'ll..‘lil titti‘s llitl Mt} llltil«pp. sitwn .itt trtcs ‘y\lll hetell: l.lli‘l lti'l‘l, tlic ltt';_'iiiitirig olthe \ll‘l» titan.» rwt inotitlis ago.tin eoxci‘tiinctii .idiocatedpspc- l‘t‘rg ill. '.\ ll ' lllt' \t‘rhlan

people but sue a narrowinterpretation oi tltal iticaiiingonly the \wic» llar: supported thetitling; \. t 'alol Party
\1 .i izicetiiis Saturday ill Brussels.iiiioit: \\1'\Tc'l'ititlkh'lsll‘ii' l titted\talcs unable to iiriistct tiriiliedilll..'ll‘..llli=li.ll .rttior: [. pressure\liltst-xzt .rlw ttuogtii/itigopposition \‘ctoiics. announced itslitirl a unilateral tradetutti plans m ;‘lit'i‘/t' rilitl i‘lllL‘l slt‘ps
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Deadlmes Llne Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Pollcy Statement
Line Ads For Up 10 25 words' Add 15¢ for eaCh word over 25 per day or While TechnICIan Is not to be held responsrble for damages. . l d . l ,1 issue In advance @ noon Pr'vate Party BUSINESSES Fax 515-5133 tod griffin]?fgseagfiur'nigleaadlsgllarygrrt‘lzngetrtritkEsp/535:1:- 1 da 6,50 our publicatlon If you flnd any ad questlonable, please let usDisplay Ads 1 day $3.50 2 days :12 00 between 9am-5pm to place an ad Wlth know, as we WISh to protect our readers from any possrble2 Issues In advance @ noon 2 days $525 y """ ' V' M d Inconvenience.3 days ..... $6.50 3 days~~~~ 217-50 your Isa or aStercar Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund Please check4 da 8 $8.00 4 days 21.00 the ad the flrst day It runs. and we WIlI gladly adIUSt lt We WlllALL Line ads must be 5 days $9 00 5 days ''''' $25.00 FOUND ADS not be held responsrble after that In compllance WIth state law.prepald - N0 Exceptions 6 y S 7-5 may 6+ $1 50 lday run free we do not run ads promotlng envelope stufflng+ ..... . ‘‘‘‘ -

Help Wanted
............ ..............

HOST tessl Represent the hotelWIth your exceptronal customerserwce skills at the newest hoteldowntown The Ralelgh PlazaHotel IS hlrlng happy smlllngpeople Apply In person to MrsAssa 421 S Salrsbury St

WAITSTAFF The Raletgh PlazaHotel downtown IS now hiringhaDDV smrlrng people forRestaurant. Room Servrce.Banquets. Apply In person to MsAssa 421 S Saltsbury St EOE
7C3”ano...“nn-nnnnnnnnAUDIT (nght) Happy smlltngperson needed to work the FrontDesk of the newest note!downtown 11pm-Tam Put youraccountlng and customer sen/Iceskills to work as we begln our Graphtcs Express at 2323 . ,excttlngrertovatlon atthe Ralelgh Laurelbrook Street Ralergh afternoons and some Saturdays .\ l S I ‘ Party C'utse' 6 Days 5279' Phytoshape at 800-925-1414 1Plaza Hotel EXDBTIGRCE preferred between A M and 5 p M Call Or Button Anderson 847- 1" ll[()\ (H . ll L lTDClUdtl-‘E All Ageals. Free P311168 EXT 8614 a month.A I :n 9’50" to M5 A553 42‘ —— I972 axesl reat eaches & Nrghtllfe' "‘—"‘”‘”'”‘”#”"—TTTppy gallstI'Y SI EOE JANITORIAL--hrrlng P T .__.____..__._.___ FONTIAC GRAND AM '87 Prlces Increase Soon - Save $501 EXCEPTIONAL SUMMERnu... ...... . .-.......... pRESSURE washer wrndow sprlngbreaktravel COVTI l~800-67 . OPPORTUNH'V—Camp Wayne.
"'RALEIGH PLAZA HOTEL'"

I am. looklng for an experlencedresponsrble babysrtter for my 3small chlldren 2 to .3 afternoons aweek startlhg Jan 13th Chlldcare wrlll be prOVIded In my home1 mlle from campus Referencesare necessary Phone tha 829-5593
IF you are looklng 1or part trmework to help With your bllls we arelookan for someone to take ordersover our phone and do order entryPleasant worklng enylroment WIthcompetltlve wages Mornlngs andearly afternoons needed Call usat 856-1979 or apply at GraphlcsExpress at 2323 LaurelBrookRalelgh between 8 A M and 5P M
IF you are looking for some parttlme employment that IS alwaysdlfferent and the cash to help youwlth your btlls call us for morntngor afternoon work You owe ourcars and delrver packages for usCall us at 856-1979 or apply at

superylsor Worklng 6pm-90m tnRalelgh area sarhr Some

PERSONAL aSSIStant wanted 3-5days a week House cleanlngyardwork errands andtransportatlon N Ralelgh area481-4333 and ask for Gene

WANTED childcare In my homeTwo school age glrls In theCary Apex area 3 00-6 30Monday-Frlday Good pay Call387 8952
PERSONAL Care Attendantneeded I am a sptnal cord lnturedmale Trade care and aSSIstanceIDr room and board plus salary of$600 month M-F Weekends offWlll traln Job rnyolyes aspects ofpersonal care but 15 not a nurse 5alde posrtton Ideal for student onIlrnlted budget Employer IS a fulltlme computer professronal whograduated from ECU srncebecomlng dlsabled All care @ECU was prowded by studentsand fellow SIG EPS who workedaround classes Good drlvers.serlous replles only 481-1938
PRE-SCHOOL needs matureIHdIVIdual 3 30-6 00 10 work Withflye year olds lust mlnutes fromState 56 25hr Call 362-0052
PRE~VET student available

washer wanted Full or part “mefor Ralelgh area company Clean.

WHERE are you Mrs Doubtllre7Chlld care needed In my home3 30-5 30 M-F nghtHousekeeplng $6 00 hr MrsBrown 833-9754
For Sale

BRAND NEW WEDDING GOWNSAND VEILS AVAILABLE FORPURCHASE AT GREAT PRICESCALL 233-2091
MOUNTAIN BIKE 21th trek 5820WIth helmet and U-Iock Save $55on used blke In good condltronCall 512-9260
SNOW Skls- Tyrolla SMX 200cmwrth Tyrolla 790 free flex btndlngsGood Condllron' $350 InllneSkates- Koho 5500 Men‘s we 10$120 Call Matt 0 510-8817

Sllver , 2 door quarter tep. RUNSGREAT 96K 83200 Call 872-

Tr;
$29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Resort-Panama Guy 5 SprlngbreakHeadquarters. Only $29 1 Person'Includes Superclub PassesRestrrctlons apply CALL NOW"l1 800-224-4853

‘el

AAA! Sprlng Break '97. Cancun.Jamalca. 8. Bahamas'” 7rnlghtsanlr from $399 Enroy Dally FreeDrlnk Partles No cover a BestBars, 8 Group dlscounts'l'Endless Summer Tours 1800-234-7007
AAAA Cancun & Jamalca SprlngBreak Specrals' 7 Nrghts Arr 8Hotel From 5399‘ Prlces IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On Food.Drlnks. 8 Free Partresl 111%Lowest Prlce Guarantee'sprlngbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Sprlng Break Bahamas

6386

Miscellaneous
ALUM seeks home to buy orlease Any area. once. or srtuatloncon5ldered Call 24 hours (800)284-1463 Conlldentlal

CASH FOR BIKES.blke pans and accessorles In goodcondltlon We buy. sell. trade andconsrgn all types of quallty brkesand hard to llhd parts andaccessorles New clothlng, shoesmaps, books. poster. tools. carracks 8 more Expert repatrs on allmakes Blcycle Outfltter @ 519 WNorth St Raletgh, NC or call 828-8999
CYCLE LOGIC’ We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our tools‘Tune up $20 Lowest prtces onmountaln bikes 833-4588
DON'T suffer through another dlet'Doctor-developed wetght lossbreakthrough New to Amerlca'Lose up to 14 pounds In 14 days

NE PA (3 hrs NYCl—Sportsorlented Counselor‘SpeCIallsts forsuperyIsory experrence referredJobltne 834-9900 x495 1-800-344-4628 9 NCDL no drugs wlrl traln 481- ‘222 AAAA Sprrng Break Panama Clty' all Land Water Inc Tenrtts’ Boardwalk Beach Resort' Best Camptng. Cllmblng Ropes.ANIMAL Hospttal tn Cary WestRalelgh area has can tuneposrtlons a‘tallable Call 851-8387 crtrhrnal record Call 1-800-344- r. . Heusemen p7 FTl/‘30’ll‘3l‘mlle To share 3 bedroom 2 bath sprlngbreaktravelcom 1-800-678- Intervrews Please call 1800-737-00 you need a too on Lampus 4628 ,. r E Ilent house Graduate student I_ . 0“ 5 “39 . ‘ 6386 9296 or 516-883-3067 and leave ‘TechnICIan needs ads productlon It A ”T ,. rt preferred Washer Dr'er Near —~——————-— 1staff and sales ,9 s Cal-515 KARATE and cheerleadlng benerslzo e ”‘5 9”"9985 . l“ “_""“" your name, phone number and I> 9 “mums Recreanon CO seeks Earn Holiday CASH now' Only 5 Ncsu $300 I 3 ulllllles call 521- SPRING Break Panama Ctty mmhg addressBeach Book dlrect and save' . .E _--.-L..., . 2....2029 for mere nformatlon

Janltprlal PIT help In Ralelgh area6am-9pm $5 50 per hour No

Dan-tlme help Must Ilke worklng

4333 Ask for Gene
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBls hlr ng Seners. Bartenders. and

r'Ior‘ths Ill Spnng Break'YOU NEED A JOB'

Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMA TE WANTED

5288
GRAD Student prelerred 'or ”le!

Hotel Locatlon, Prlce' 7 Nrghts8129' Daytona-Best Locatron8139' Cocoa Beach Hrlton 5169'
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